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In anticipation of the 2"d hosting of DepEd Malayba.lay to the 3d Season of
Bigaten sa DepEd X for this school year and staying true to tllis year's
original tleme of "Responding to the Quest for Excellence- tllis oIflce
hereby requires schools to submit a proootional video ofyour school's best
practice in tlle implementation of the depaitment's programs, projects or
activities. The video must adherE to the fouoq,ing criteria:
a, The \rideo must feature only one program, project or activity.
b. The op€rdng scene Eust a short clip (2O s€conds oax) of tlle school
head and teachers welcoming the virtual audience and gising them a
brief tour or the school. Feahrred areas to be shown must be labelled
accordiagly.
c. The narration ofthe featured prograE, project or activity must be done
by the sclrool head or tle program/project owE€r.
d. The meat of the feaflrred video must contain the opedng scene, brief
backgound of the issue/gap the plogra.m is trying to address, the
naEe of the program, detajled naratioo of how the progra-m/project is
imptremented, how t]le progra-E is monitored during the actual
iEplementatioq and the result of the problemi/gap after tlle
ioplementation of the program/ projtct.
e. The length oftle entbe video Eust be about 5 to 7 minutes.
The top 5 best promotional video will be leaturcd in the 2"d hosting of tlle
division to Bigaten sa DepEd X.
Completed videos must
be
uploaded via
httDs: / /tiavurl.com /BiEatetrProaovldz . The file nalae must indicate
the district from wherc the school is located and the shortened name of the
school, ex. D3BukidnanNHS.
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Deadline for submission of videos will be on Octal]f,-r 14, 2022.
Scirools lr(arasaTqgag cS, Can-agan Is, Bttktdnofl NI+S; ECf ES afid
MaldAbaldA ciE lvHsJ who have been featured in tlrc first hosting .&{y
OPT not to submit.
Queries relative to this may be reLayed to Rio G. Arbutante, EPS ll-s{lcia'l
Mobilization and NehDorkhg at O9I7 -845-6602.
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